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LXhe Tar Heel Front Yanks Buy Souvenirs in India
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IN WASHINGTON
By Robert A. Erwin and Frances McKusick

r.nnd news on the winkle of Gastonia. ofAgriculture, Representative Har'ff front in Washington
:.u .hp Democratic caucus old JL. Looley.
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Food has become increasingly
important, not only to the local
housewife who cooks it, and you
and I who eat it, but also to con-
gressmen who face legislation re-
garding it.

Viewing the world-wid- e food
situation with alarm, Representa-
tive Graham A. Barden of New
Bern has proposed that the govern-
ment have farmers meet nmHiii,
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tracts ar. stated prices in order
to prevent production losses. He
plans to present his case to the
department of agriculture and to
deliver a speech on thp snUt
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"If the government deals with
farmers on a contract basis, you
will see plows turned next week
that never will be turned other-
wise, unless there is some assur

I Morrisons reaction. im ui--p

to be assigned to Naval
When payday roiu around one month, a good man; of the men in
ervice go on buying sprees. Corporala Ted (Minkowski (left), of Mil-

waukee. Wis. and Milan Budia. of Chicago, spend part of their salariesbuying souvenirs st a mart In New Delhi. India, We wonder whetherme gin-irlen- d who gets that gown they're looking over wilt nerve
enough to wear it (C Pr$t)
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"Our farmers don't need and

don't want loans and subsidies.
Nor do they like to be threatened
with reduction of benefit payments
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addition to Doughton, North In Fort Worth, Tex. $3.ikn wi have another
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order is to raise the price of wheat.
It seems officials figure that if
the bakeries don't have to pay
labor to slice the bread they sell,
they can pay more for the flour
that goes into it. This is suppos-
ed to seep down to the flour mills
so that they can give a higher
price to the farmer for his wheat.
Actually, it won't help the farmers
much, if any, and it will cause
great hardships all along the line,
down to the poor housewife who
has to go out and try to buy a
bread-knife.- "

A sale was recently held at the
farm of Jack Turner, of F ort
Worth, Texas, at which time a
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ii iney uon t produce what the
government tells them to. All
they want is a fair decree of pro-
tection.

Barden, former Craven county
judge and state legislator, said
he was born and raised on a farm
and has operated farms, and that
on the basis of this experience,
he is convinced the government
must change its food program if
it is to succeed.

Representative Durham is also
much concerned with the non-brea- d

slicing order. Housewives, bak-
eries and eateries have deluged
him with protests against the OPA
edict that the loaf must be sold
in one piece.

"This order not to sell sliced
bread is the silliest thim? that's

Mr. Turner was one of the largilitary Affairs, Representative
T iliirham nf f!hnl Hill.
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est consignees at the cattle sale
Lies, Representative J. Bayard
Ik of Kayetteville.

held at Clyde last fall under the
auspicies of the American Here-
ford Association and 20 head ofIdiciary, Kepresentative ebu- -

rteaver 01 Asneviiie. purebred Herefords from his farm
were bought and are owned byforeign Affairs, Representative

iam 0. Burgin, of Lexington. Haywood cattle raisers. We ask you to just take a look-W- e
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"Now we'll pay it. and now we
won't" seems to be the confused
state of mind shared by most men
and women regarding their 1942
taxes. The Ruml
plan of meeting your indebtedness
to Uncle Sam seems to be gaining
in popularity, especially on Capitol
Hill, although there is little indi-
cation that last year's taxes will

A story regarding the sale wasppropriations, Representative
carried in a recent cojiy of theH. Kerr, of Warrenton.
American Hereford Journal.Iterstate and Foreign Com- - yet oome out of the National War

Agencies," he declared disgusted-
ly. "The alleged reason for the

Printing and Small
A. L. Bul- - Creed Welch, Of Iron Duff

Buys Registered Guernsey
Creed Welch, of the Iron Duff

section of the county, recently pur
chased a registered Guernsey bull

65 Winter Hats
That Were $2.95 To $5.95

NOW ON SALE

from Miss Florence Osborne, of
Canton, to add to his local herd.

Haywood Heritor (321141) is the
name under which this animal is
registered with the American Guer-
nsey Catth' Club.
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LargeEat More Vegetables

Erapefruit 4 for 190
nk Meat

be forgiven and forgotten.

Senator Robert R. Reynolds was
so touched by the sad story of a
lire at Ingalls in Avery county
last October which destroyed a
family farm home of Mrs. Joseph
Wiseman and $5(10 in twenty-dolla- r

bills that he has introduced a
bill for the relief of Mrs. Wiseman.
None of the fire damage was cover-
ed by insurance.

Mrs. Wiseman told the story to
the Senator. She said two of her
three sons are at war, one as store-
keeper on a battleship, the other
with the army in England, and
that the third son, who is the only
one left at home, had just sold
some cattle. He had planned to
take the money to Spruce Pine the
next day, when the fire broke out.

The treasury department refus-
ed, however, to repay Mrs. Wise

Grapefruit 2 for 150

PRUNES - - 2 lbs. 250
GOLD MEDAL MILK
3 Tall Or 5c6 Small Cans " "

Coffee Stretcher
Perko-Beverag- e

37 Winter Coats

12 pfiicearge Hunch California

CARROTS - - 2 for 19
lorida New Red Bliss

UTATOES - - 2 lbs. 150
axed

Rutabagas --- -4 lbs. 190
S5C0ATS ?sn4S
$19.95 COATS $(0 (ON
Now 2h2CB)

resh

man on evidence of the ashes of
the currency.

This made it necessary for the
Senator to prepare and present a
bill in order to try to aid Mrs.
Wiseman.

Georgia Homeade Sorghum
Y2 Gallon and Gallonsauliflower - Ig. head 270

resh

JFG COFFEE - - lb. 300reen Beans lb.- - - 150 $24.95 COATS
Now JDir8

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy shown us
during the sickness and death of

our beloved father and brother.
Mrs. Bonne Boldcn and Family.

Canned

DOG FOOD - - 2 for 150MRNIPS - - 4 lbs. 100
Wiite

AJiBAGE - - 4 lbs. 190
White Karo ISYRUP--- 5 lb. jar 490

Last to Leave Wake
Stalks Peter Pan

SALM ON---ca- n 250ELER1&-.- 2 for 250
Sr.c?"..'a4.9
K.COATS..'31n9

Buy Now For Next Year
ACY TOMATOES Pinto Beans - - 3 lbs. 270

0CT0BERS--Ib- . 100

MEATS
WESTERN

j! Macaroni 6 bxs 250
.''Jaker

ATS--31- b. box 250
Others oats - - 330- Cup and Saucer

E N N pint 330
ENGLISH - pint 390

Shortening - 3 lb. ctn. 600

Suede Leather Shoes
1-- 2 Price

$7.85 Rhythm Step Shoes - $3.99
$6.50 Air Step Shoes $3.25
$4.98 Brown Built Shoes - - $2.48

Nu-Ma- id

Oleo Margarine 2 lbs. 350
Yellow Danver

ONION SETS Shown at a press conference In New
York is Lieut Col. Walter L. Baylei
(above), U.S.M.C., the last Ameri-
can to leave Wake Island before the
Japs captured It He left the Island
on a Navy plane with official mail,
fust forty hours before Wake fell
Since then, the marine officer has
been seeing plenty of action at Mid-
way and the Solomons. He Is now

waiting new assignment
(Central Prtu)

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
4Where Quality Is Higher Than Price"Hazelwood, N. C.t "er Food Store"


